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LINDENWOOD STUDENTS LISTED IN 'WHO'S WHO'
The names and biographies of 22 students at Lindenwood this semester will be published soon in the 1983 edition of Who's Who among Students in American Universities
!_ Colleges, an annual directory listing some of the country's most outstanding campus
leaders.
Scheduled for publication next spring. the Tuscaloosa, AL-based national directory
will contain the names of students selected from more than 1,300 institutions of
higher learning in all 50 states, the District of Columbia and several foreign countries.
Outstanding students have been honored in the annual director since it was published
first in 1934.
Current Lindenwood students include Marie A. Andel of Kirkwood; Denise A. Begrowica
of Wheeling, IL; Elizabeth Boschert of St. Charles; Lawanna G. Brown of Fredericktown;
Roger R. Chantal of O'Fallon; Stephanie A. Church of Chesterfield; Margaret Cook of
Florissant; Christine Goedeker of St. Louis; Pauline M. Hammen (LCIE assistant to the
director) of St. Charles; Earlene J. Hill of St. Louis; Mary Holmes of Ferguson; Dianne
Holloway of St. Louis; Jane M. Hughes of Manchester; Theodore Ingram of Ballwin; Marilyn
J . Kruse of St. Charles; Mark Linneman of Creve Coeur; Thomas Meurer of St. Ann; Robert
E. Noe of St. Charles; Teresa Peerman of St. Charles; Robin L. Ragsdale of St . Charles;
J. Daniel Roberts of Edwardsville, IL; and Marilyn J. Schoolman of Manchester.
The names of the 22 students were submitted by college officials and faculty members.
Students selected for publication in the directory were chosen by editors of the
publication. The selection is based upon the student's academic achievement, service
to the community, future potential and leadership in extracurricular activities.
PRESIDENT-ELECT TO ADDRESS AREA ALUMNI
James I. Spainhower, Ph.D., president-elect of the Lindenwood Colleges. will discuss
future development plans for the institution ~hen he addresses members of the St. Charles
and St. Louis Lindenwood Alumni clubs, January 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the Memorial Arts
fulilding Parlor. Dr. Spainhower's presentation is open to all area alumni as well
faculty members, administrative employees and students. He will become the 18th
president of Lindenwood when he officially assumes the office on January 1st.
ADMISSIONS PUBLICATION PREMIERES NATIONALLY
Nearly 3,000 prospective students in high schools throughout the country soon will
be receiving "The Lindenwood Letter," a new quarterly publication by the Admissions
Office. Edited by Jerry Hastings, admissions counselor, the newsletter eventually will
be circulated to selected high school counselors throughout the United States. Containing news about Lindenwood activities and events, the publication is one of several
expanded projects being implemented by the Admissions Office.
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CHIEF OF ~AMPUS SEC URITY NAMED
Duane K. France has been appointed chief of campus security , replacing Howard Mohrlock.
A member of the Lindenwood administrative staff for nearly three years, France formerly
served as security chief from January, 1980, until June, 1981 . He directs a security
force of seven full-time and three part-time employees.
CAREER PROGRAMS OFFERED IN PSYCHOLOGY
As a means of serving the area's educational needs, Lindenwood will offer two careeroriented programs for psychology majors who want to prepare for special occupational
roles at the undergraduate level. Beginning with the spring semester on January 15,
programs will be offered in Human Resources Administration (HRA) and an Associate of Arts
degree in applied psychology.

A joint effort of the Business Administration and Psychology departments, the HRA program
is designed to prepare students for the growing and increasingly technical field of
personnel administration. This emphasis may be completed as pa.rt of either a B.A. or a
B.S. degree program, and it is ~vailable to daytime students as well as those in the
Evening College.
In addition to completing the institution's all-college requirements, students with
a concentration in the HRA program will take a number of speci.a li zed courses in psychology
and business administration as well as related courses in social science statistics and
macroeconomics, said James Evans, Ph.D., chairman of the Psychology Department.
The BRA program is comprehensive enough to prepare students for almost any phase in
personnel administration as well as for various roles in other areas of business and
industry. Another advantage for students who graduate with an emphasis in HRA is that
they are equipped to pursue graduate work in either business administration or psychology
if they so choose, Dr. Evans said.
TI1e associate degree program in applied psychology is available only in the Evening
College and is designed specifically for persons who are interested in serving as volunteers,
lay counselors or psychiatric assistants. It is not intended to qualify individuals as
professional counselors but rather as support personnel who would render paraprofessional
services under the supervision of licensed practitioners or agency directors.
Evening College students may pursue the associate degree program by completing a
minimum of 66 semester hours in the appropriate areas of study. These include general
college course requirements, various courses in psychology and related courses such as
basic concepts of sociology and social science statistics .
Lindenwood provides educational and career counseling services for those interested
in enrolling in either the HRA or the Associate of Arts programs. Both will provide
students with opportunities to combine vocational objectives with a liberal arts education.
For further information on the spring semester offerings, contact Dr. Evans at extension
#239.
FACULTY COUNCIL APPOI NTMENT
Edith E. Graber, r'h . D., chairman of the Sociology Department, has been elected to the
Faculty Council. She replaces James H. Feely, chairman of the English Department, who
will be on a sabbatical leave for the spring semester.
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KCLC ADD~ NEW DIMENSION WITH STEREO
More than a year of planning becomes a reality today when Linclenwood's KCLC-FM begins
stereo broadcasting to serve an estimated 50,000 listeners in Missouri and Illinois.
With underground cable and stereo equipment installation completed earlier this month,
the 1,500-watt station launched into stereo broadcasting at 6 a.m. today. Following
approval earlier this year by the Federal Communications Commission, KCLC-FM sponsored
several community fund-raising events to finance the switch to stereo . The most
significant was the "Auction '82" in April which raised more than $7,000 for new
equipment and installation.
In this week's first in stereo broadcasts, the station plans to introduce several
expanded programs and new formats in its regular programming. Throughout the week, several
congratulatory messages from campus and community leaders will be aired, including those
from James I. Spainhower, Ph.D. , president-elect of the Lindenwood Colleges; Board of
Directors Chairman Robert F. Hyland, general manager of KMOX Radio in St . Louis and
regional vice-president of CBS, Inc . ; and St. Charles Mayor Douglas F. Boschert.
The station will premiere expanded news broadcasts this week, featuring more local
news coverage and increased utilization of network and live segments. "The new format
will provide greater coverage for KCLC listeners in the two-state area and will enable
more student activity in radio programming," said Emil Wilde, faculty member and general
manager of the Lindenwood station .

During the week of activities , a special tribute will be
Farmington, MO, professor emeritus of communications arts.
Lindenwood faculty from 1946 until her retirement in 1972,
of KCLC for her instrumental and guiding roles in changing
10-watt college facility to a 1,500-watt community station

payed to Martha M. Boyer of
Miss Boyer, a member of the
is credited as the founder
the radio station from a
in the late-1960s.

This week, the popular series, "In Focus," will be expanded when it airs Monday through
Friday during the 5 p.m. news broadcasts. Area service organizations, community groups,
volunteer agencies and health care associations are explored in the series to find the
important roles they play within the community.
''We are very excited about our switch to stereo," said Wilde, an announcer with l<MOX.
''There have been so many delays in recent months, and we are glad that today finally
has arrived. This week of celebration will be our holiday gift to the community as a
way of showing our gratitude for the support we have received from our listeners throughout
the year," he adde~.
Since it began operations as a community radic station in 1968, KCLC-FM has grown to
become one of the main radio stations in St. Charles County. It not only plays a
monumental role in education and training for Lindenwood s tudents, but it also provides
an important aspect in community affairs. The station, 89.1 khz on the dial, broadcasts
educational, cultural and community service progrruns as well as bluegrass, jazz and rock
music - and now in stereo!
NO 'COMMUNIQUE' NEXT WEEK
Because of the institution's closing December 23-24 and 30- 31 for the upcoming holidays,
editorial and produ~tion schedules prohibit the publication o·f "Communique" next week.
Publication will revert to normal when the weekly newsletter again appears each Monday
morning, beginning January 3rd.
:more=
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NUMEROUS OFFERINGS FOR
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83 LEISURE LEARNING

Interested in enriching your life, experimenting in a new field, pursing an intellectual
interest or just satisfying a curiosity?
Then, you'll be interested in a few of the more than 40 courses, lectures and workshops
planned next year by Lindenwood's Leisure Learning Office. The gamut of offerings includes
astrology, bass fishing, cartoon and caricature, conflict management, dance, credit and
collection, depth relaxation, handwriting analysis, Hatha Yoga, hypnosis, investments,
Jazzerobics, legal research, myths, psychic nature, photography, pilot instruction,
privacy, slide and tape presentations, starting a business, stress and diet, sales
techniques, ventriloquism, winning contests and writing techniques . Courses begin
January 27 and run through May.
For a complete listing and descriptions of Leisure Learning offerings, contact
Barbara Ludwig at extension #346.

UTILIZE YOUR WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
Have an announcement or memorandtU11 that has to be written, photocopied and distributed
to faculty and staff mailboxes? Utilize "Communique" as your source of both infomation
and dissemination. Information received by Wednesday noon each week will appear in the
following Monday's newsletter. Save time and cut photocopy expense by utilizing this
nel>isletter as "your official communicative link with the Lindenwood Colleges."

CONTINUOUS HOLIDAY MUSIC TO BE AIRED
This Friday evening after you have missed an episode of ''Dallas," got the children
finally asleep in their beds and hung those Christmas stockings with care, sit down and
relax and turn your radio to 89.1 khz on the FM dial .
Lin<lenwood's KCLC-FM Radio
will broadcast continuous holiday music from noon on Christmas Eve until midnight on
December 25th. Beginning at 6 p.m., the Christmas Eve programming will be interrupted
occasionally to broadcast the tracking of Santa Claus' journey from the North Pole to the
bi-state area.

From and to the Lindenwood community .

• may your holiday season be

especially happy, healthy and harmonious

- COMMUNIQUE #30 "COMMUNIQUE" is published each Monday by The Undenwood Colleges. Comments concerning the publication, as well as the submission of information, should be sent to Randy L. Wallick, Editor, Office of News & Public Information, The Lindenwood Colleges,
St. Charles, Missouri 63301.

